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Dates for the next two weeks in school

Mon 7th June Tues 8th June Wed 9th June Thurs 10th June Friday 11th June

Week 1 Menu

INSET DAY

SCHOOL OPEN
TO PUPILS

Mon 14th June Tues 15th June Wed 16th June Thurs 17th June Fri 18th June

Week 2 Menu

Lunch Chooser

Further to our letter sent out last week, our current internal “lunch chooser” system being withdrawn, we are
delighted to advise that we are changing to a new and improved system – Cypad, from 14th June 2021.

Therefore, from return to school after half term on the 8th June, if your child is in Yr3, 4, 5 or 6, please
ensure that your child’s lunch account is kept in credit at all times if they are having a school meal,
as meals cannot be provided without a credit balance. Snack will operate on the same basis for Year
3-6 only, once re-introduced. Children in Reception, Yr1 and Yr2 continue to be eligible for Universal Free
School Meals.

Should you have any queries in regards to this change, please email admin@uptonheath.cheshire.sch.uk.
Thank you for your cooperation in this matter.

Plastic Art Competition - local schools

Local schools forum has a plastic art competition running. Please see attached information sheet for full
information.   Entries are to be brought into school and given to your class teacher by the date on the poster.
Each class will vote for their favourite ones and these entries will be shared with other schools across
Cheshire. Closing date is 15th June 2021.  Good luck!!

https://www.facebook.com/UHPrimarySchool/
https://twitter.com/UptonHeathCE/
https://www.uptonheath.cheshire.sch.uk/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EbFMUL3koHZUFRNd_T2iXnhYYE_UkbZt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EbFMUL3koHZUFRNd_T2iXnhYYE_UkbZt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QTnOVmeMSiGKvsEq3i1I6af9DPgz8im_/view?usp=sharing


STARS OF THE WEEK
ACORNS: Elijah Webb for his
use of amazing vocabulary;
Eleanor Holden for always being
polite and using her manners.

CONKERS: Leo Grant for having
a positive attitude;
Bobby Willetts for his
enthusiasm in drama.

ASH: Norah Beddows for lovely
sketching techniques in a Van
Gogh style;
Sophie Griffin for working
independently to write a story.

YEW: Arthur Hughes &
Sayul Wijekoon for their
fantastic writing this week.

HOLLY: Alfie Black for excellent
decoding in reading and spotting
digraphs;
Sophie Brown for her super neat
handwriting.

SYCAMORE: George Owen for
writing a superb letter
independently;
Benji Hall for trying really hard to
improve his handwriting at home
and at school.

BEECH: James Powell for never
ever, ever giving up and always
giving his best;
Jacob Egerton-Parry for being a
supersonic learner who works
incredibly hard and takes on every
challenge going.

HAWTHORN: Brooke
McWilliams & Emily Stockton
for being great students and an
excellent example to the rest of
our class.

JUNIPER: Martin Ivanov for
focus and attention to detail;
Oliver Bronnert for fabulous
writing and giving 100% every
single day.

LIME: Freddie Warburton for
some great non-fiction writing
about sloths;
Thomas Mottershead for
excellent teamwork and being a
kind and thoughtful member of
the class.

HAZEL: Rylan Klieve for
marvelous paragraph
organisation;
Louisa Taylor for super
their/there editing.

BIRCH: Elliott Roberts for
incredible maths worth this week;
George Gray for fabulous
achievement in reading
assessments.

ELM: Rowan I’Anson for her
beautiful manners and politeness;
Brooke Davies-Brown for the
excellent progress she has made
in maths (arithmetic).

CHESTNUT: Leo Klieve &
Maxwell Ross for fantastic
reading and comprehension
techniques.

OAK: Holly Read & Esme
Graham for fantastic rehearsals
for the Year 6 leavers play.

Mrs Morris’ award for Acts of Kindness; Niamh Mullen & Mia Wilson (Juniper)

*************************************

Upton - New Youth Club

We have exciting news! A board of trustees has been set up to establish a new youth club in Upton, starting in
September of this year called “ The Heath”.

We aim for the young people of Upton to be involved right from the beginning and have set up a competition
to design the youth club’s logo. A letter to parents/guardians is attached which gives more detail and we
would be grateful if you could encourage children to enter.

The closing date is 11th June and we are hoping that young people may want to design their logo over the half
term break.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DNTKwaKb44aAFIZD4S7IT1i1ENQqr30i/view?usp=sharing


Year 2

In Sycamore Class we have been learning about The Great Fire of London. We enjoyed making our own
pictures to represent The Great Fire of London out of paper.



Year 5 have been using their research skills and their knowledge of informative texts to create posters that
persuade others to recycle.

Music For Life

Is your child interested in learning to play a musical instrument?  Learning a
musical instrument brings so many benefits to a child's overall development
as well as developing a skill and interest that a child can have for life.  Music
for Life is a not-for-profit music service working in partnership with schools
which currently arranges lessons for more than 4,000 young people across

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Va5iFeBeTUzz5e8AP3Mq4_v6lR64ZNV/view?usp=sharing


our area. The deadline for booking a new course to start in September is the 31st July. (Please note that
bookings are subject to a final confirmation from the tutor and from school that the extra course can be
accommodated but more than 99% of people who request lessons will get a place.). If your child currently has
lessons with us and wish to renew for September, we will be in touch directly with a link via email towards the
end of June. You can find out much more and book online here: www.musicforlife.org.uk/apply-now

Use this link for further information and to watch a short video.

Hockey

Well done to our hockey team who have been awarded the Spirit of the Game award. Our hockey team
demonstrated the SPIRIT OF THE GAMES VALUES which include– Passion, Self-Belief, Respect, Honesty,
Determination and Teamwork. We are very proud of you Josh, Lucy, Brooke and Kadan.

Times Tables Rock Stars & Numbots

http://www.musicforlife.org.uk/apply-now
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bJBynEZgmmZ-8SMve0n8TQAozejbhFcL/view?usp=sharing


LETTER FROM MR NORTH

28th May 2021

Dear Parent / Carers,

I was delighted with the number of responses to our COVIDs Keeps survey, thank you to those people who
were able to contribute and share your thoughts. The leadership, staff, children and I will be considering all
the thoughts, ideas and suggestions and will be making plans over the next half term in preparation for the
new academic year. We will of course share these with you in the coming weeks. In the meantime, we will be
maintaining the current measures that are in place, which we know are working and keeping our children,
community and staff safe and healthy. Local Public Health England and CWAC recommendations are to
maintain those measures, including the wearing of a face covering whilst on school premises, so thank you for
your resilience and respecting our guidance and being so supportive.

There will be some relaxation to the restrictions that we have had to put in place, after the half term break,
we will be hosting some after school clubs, maintaining groups, in Year groups and restricting numbers. I
know that many places have already been booked, so thank you for supporting these clubs. I have also been
in negotiation with Activity for All, who are more than willing to run a couple of two-week summer holiday
camps here at UHPS, so please put this on your radar, as more information will be shared next half term.

It is very clear that many of our children are now accessing external clubs and starting to play sport again,
which is brilliant, however, this has led to four fractured wrists in the last week or so! If your child is injured
and requires long term medical intervention, or has had a fracture, can you please bring your child to the
main entrance, let one of the admin team know and I will pop down to see you and we will complete a Risk
Assessment straight away, to ensure that we keep your child as safe as we can.

Bringing Our CommUNITY Together:

We are looking at the best way to celebrate summer term events such as Sports Days and Summer Fairs, as
soon as we have finalised our plans we will let you know. At the moment, we are looking to maintain our
Year-group bubbles and will hopefully be in a position to invite parents into school to watch. We are also
working closely with Cher and the PTA team to see how best to organise a fun event for our children and
families, but again this will need to be restricted in some way. We still await some guidance from the DfE and
PHE(NW).

RSHE Consultation

We will be sharing our draft RSHE policy with you for comment. Mrs O’Leary-Davies and the team have been
working on our current provision and incorporating the new statutory requirements that schools must include



in the RSHE offer, so your input is very important for us. Thank you.

I have been made aware of a fundraising campaign for Kidsbank Chester, FUN HAIR for #loveSQUARED. This
is something that we will be doing next half term so please keep your eye out for notification and a date to
support our local Kidsbank.

If anyone does test positive For COVID 19, can we please ask that they inform the school as soon as possible
to enable us to put track and trace systems into place, if we need to and also to enable us to inform the
relevant authorities. If someone in your household does test positive the email is
COVID@thesamaratrust.cheshire.sch.uk

Finally, I want to wish you a fabulous half term holiday and hope that you get the opportunity to get a good
rest and some quality time with friends and family. The children really do deserve a break too, they have been
great, they are a credit to you and our school.

Yours faithfully

C. North

Conrad North
Headteacher

mailto:COVID@thesamaratrust.cheshire.sch.uk



